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Remember me with smiles not tears,
For all the joy, through all the years,
Recall a “closeness” that was ours,
A love as sweet as fragrant flowers.

Don’t dwell on thoughts that cause you pain,
We’ll see each other once again,
I am at peace…..try to believe,

It was my time…..I had to leave.

But “what a view” I have from here,
I see your face, I feel you near,
I follow you throughout the day,
You’re not alone along the way.

And when God calls you…. You will be,
Right by my side….right here with me,
Till then, I’ll wait by heaven’s door,

We’ll be united….evermore!

The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation
the many expressions of love, concern, and kindness

shown to them during this time of bereavement.
May God bless and keep you!
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So Many things about my Mom I will Miss.
Her Gentle Hugs and Tender Kiss.
I still can feel her warm Embrace.
And Picture yet her Loving Face.

A Mother’s tasks are never Done.
And Heaven Must have needed One.
For Angels came and took her hand

And Led her to God’s Promise Land.

Although there’s sadness this I Know.
She’s waiting there, her face a glow.

I close my eyes and I can see.
Her arms still open wide reaching out for me.
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Her Smile Can Light Up a Room.
Her Presence is of Grace.

Her Opinions are heard without one Word.
But are understood by the Look Upon her Face.

Her Touch is So Gentle.
Her Heart is as big as the Moon.

Her Spirit is Kind-Hearted.
And as warm as a summer’s Afternoon.

Her Kisses are So Soft.
Her Hugs are Preferred from the Rest.
My E-Ma is Mine Forever and Ever.
And She will Always Be the Best!



Errica Lynn Edghill was one of eight children born to Algernon Conrad
Edghill and Naomi Barbara Edghill (preceded in death) on July 4, 1962 in
Newark, New Jersey.

On August 3, 2019 after a sudden illness the chariot swung low at St. Michael’s
Medical Center where she was quietly called home.

At an early age Errica and her family resided in Newark, New Jersey where she
received her education from the Newark Public School System.

In May of 1979, Errica gave birth to her beautiful daughter, Zakeyah Edghill.
She considered this to be one of her greatest accomplishments.  Zakeyah was
the love of her life.

Errica was employed at Conduent Inc. (EzPass) in Newark, New Jersey until
her death.

Errica was a very loving mother, grandmother, sister, aunt, and friend.  She
loved her grandson Za’mir with all her heart and often visited South Carolina
just to have special time with him.  Za’mir was whom she often talked about
as a proud grandmother; they had a bond that was unbreakable.  Their
closeness was truly a gift and Za’mir enjoyed all of his “E-ma’s” love.

Errica had a heart of gold!  She was the life of the party and often left her
imprint on the lives she touched.  She was full of life and loved to make people
laugh.  Errica loved to dance and had a jiggle with a mingle  for those who was
close to her.  Traveling and attending wine or house music events with her
friends was one of her favorite things to do.  She was the family’s historian and
they were very important to her.  You may often hear her in a crowd of people,
yelling out one of her favorite chants,  “It’s five o’clock somewhere”, “Catch
me on IG,”  “Real, not regular”, “Call me crazy my name not Daisy”, “Scary
Sherry, “Groovy as a two dollar movie” and the famous of them all “Hootie
Hoo!”

She leaves to cherish her memories: her daughter Zakeyah Washington,
(Terrance) and grandson Za’mir Washington.  Eight siblings:  Beverly Edghill
(preceded in death); Kenneth Edghill (Marcia); Celeste Stewart; Michael
Edghill (Beaundra); Keith Edghill (Shannon); Shawne Edghill; Theron Edghill
(Kim), the circle of sister friends (Angie, Angerine (Ann), Carol (CeCe), Jackie
(Jack), Debney (Deb) and Nettie, and a host of nieces, nephews, great nieces,
great nephews, cousins, and the community at large.
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INTERMENT
Glendale Cemetery

Bloomfield, New Jersey

Processional ................................................Clergy and Family

Musical Selection.......................“His Eye Is On The Sparrow”

Scripture Reading...............................................Ebony Edghill
Old Testament Scripture
New Testament Scripture

Prayer of Comfort.....................................Bishop Hilton Rawls

Special Reflections........................................Family & Friends

Acknowledgments & Obituary...............Dr. Tiffani L. Stewart

Musical Selection.............................................“Precious Lord”

Eulogy......................................................Bishop Hilton Rawls

Recessional

The repast will be held at
 Club Eclipse

 247 Fabyan Place
 Newark, NJ 07112


